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Einilgratioll to Canada.

TO'THE EDITOR 0F THE
'MUNSTER NENVS.

8 BELMONT TERRACE,

NORTH CIRCULAR iROAD,

DublinJune llth,1897.

St-I have ?ead witli aston-
ishment the letter misrepresent-
ing Canada, wrhich you publish-
ed in a recent issue of your pa-
per ... Permit me, as a matter
of justice, to correct some of the
absurd statemeuts contaîned in
the letter of Mr. Murrihy. It is
flot necessary to dwell on the
general claracter of the letter.
It is misleadîng and false. In
fact the only truiliful statenient
in the letter is that which pro-
dlaims the excellence of' the soul
of many portions of Canada.
You have liundreds of Irishmen
who have visited Canada. Will
thev speak disparagingly of the
c1ihmate? Take the province of
iiritish Columbia, whidhi to-day,
0)1 accoulît of its wonderful mi-
nerai anîd forest wealth, is at-
tracting the attention of the capi-
talists of the world. There is lit-i
tle dliffereîîce between its lîmate
and that of Ireland. Visit the
palatial lotels of Victoria or Van-
couver and in the midst of wîn-
ter you will find plants and
flowers flourishing and decorat-
in- ail the principal apartments;j
ai ail seasons the steamers ruîî
dowu and up Columbia river.
lu tact so great is the force of ve-
getation in British Columbia,' the
conditions of temperature and
<limate so propfitious that al
kinds of fruit, grain and roots
ripen long before any tholight
of frost is entertained. And if
greater attention is not given 10o
agricultural pursuits in British
Columbia, it is simply because
tlousands are rushing to the
scene of the gold and silver
mines in the province. Name
if vou can, in the wide world,
a tetter wrleat-groWiI1g country
than the North-West Terrîtories
of Canada.

Your correspondent dlaims
that there are no markets. Evi-
dently lielias nieyer visited the
country. The Canadian Pacific
IRailway traverses the Continent,
and at ail tle prinîcipal towns
whidh it touches there are
markets ; there you will ind
buyers from tlie United States,
from Great Britain, as well as
from, ail parts of Canada. The
crop is oftf sold before harvest
time. It would be liard ta con-
ceive of a more beautiful specta-
cle than that preseîîted by the
prairies of the Northi West.
Thither tlousaîîds have proceed-
ed and establislied happy homes,
and every day from ail parts of
Europe men witl their families
are going. Irielimen in Canada do
flot desire the depopulation of
Ireland. Far fromn it; but tley
know that men with large fami-
lies wlo find it difflicuit to es-
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tablish their sons or to give themn
that fortune which they w-ould
like to bestow owing to the
difficuit conditions in regard to
land prevailing in Ireland wvil]
emigrate; and they who have
prospered in Canada are naturally
desirous of seeing some of the
emigration w-hich usually leaves
Ireland go to Canada, Assuredly
there 15 110 crime in entertainiing
such ideas.

You are aware, nodoubt, that a
large proportion of the population
of Canada is of Irishi orîgîn or of I-
rish descent. You know tliatIrish
men in Canada have attained emi-
nenceand distinction,h ave acquir
ed and firmly established large
fortunes. That genius ofthe Irishi
race is as apparent ini Canada as
in any part of the w~orld. There
you tvill fiîd. a strikinig ilustra-
tion of the great truth that where
liberty and fair play exist the
Irishman's place is in the fronît
rank.

Assuredly no man can Iid
fauît with you in discouraging
emigration from lrelaîîd, but is
il fair even to attain such an end
t hat Caniada should be vîlified
and misrepresented? 1 have not
spoken of the older provinces of
Ontario and Quebec. They are
better known because of the large
cities of Montreal, Quebec, Toron-
to, Ottawa, Hamilton, Hull, Three
Rivers etc., which do business
with many of the important cen-
tres of Europe. Do you want an
idea of the general wealth and
prosperity of Canada'? Visit Mon-
treal. Its port its visited by
* steamships from ail ports of the
world ; ils river steamers are
pronounced loat ing Palaces. The
great co untiinghouses aînd ware-
houses, banks, libraries, anîd pub-
lic buildings manufactures, etc.,
of Montreal iînpress at once the
visitor ; the regularity and solid
pavement of the streefs, the man-
sions that line them, the thon-
sand spires and turrets and
churches appearing in alI parts
of the city denote as well as the
buqsiness like character,the strong
moral, intellectual, religions
character of the population. Few
cities in the world are as beauti-
ful as Montreal ; none so wealthy
-the extent and population be-
ing kept in view-and Montreal
gives a fair idea of the comfort,
l)rosperity, and happiness dwell-
ing wit lin the Dominion of Ca-
nada. Discourage emigration
[perhaps il is a duty you owe
ireland, but you also owet o Ca-
nada fair Play-for Canada lias
always heen sympathetic to Ire-
land, and accorded a warm wel-
corne to irishmen.

With best wishes,

UBelieve me yours etc.

C. R. DEVLIN,

Commissiofler in Jreland

for theGovernment of

Canada.

of Electro-Thm

OITEROOATS&
OUJR STOCK 18 Now

COMPLETE.

S PECIAL LINE5
Prices as usual- Right.

White & Ilanahan's
496 Main Street.

Wu JORDAN.
1)OES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THlE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the four froin, 7 to 22...$1.00

Il Il . Il22 to 7....... 2.00

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings ........... 3.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................. 2.00
Funerals ........................ 3.00
Chiurch and Return.............. 2.00
Opera and Returua............... 2.00
Bail and Return ... $2.00 to 3.00
To or Front Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

AGENTS WA.NTED.

In every part of the Dominion te handie
our Jubilee goods. We offer the neatesi
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits to b- rr.alized by the right. men.

Sett of samples sent by mail uiprn the
receipt of$l1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSEX,
14 Drumnmond St.. Monîreal P.Q.

:BUYINC
'nn ohr DRUOS:

*Is entirely a inatter of confidence, as*
in nooh business lm sophistication*

*easier; nor does any other avenue af-*
* ord so ytady a ruearl-s of disposing of #
* worthless articles. YOU can buy a #
* pair of snooc for $i Or $10it.., en- #
* tlrely a matter Of qualitY. There *
*is as rauch difiere04ve ini the quality *
* or drugs as there is in Roes, *
* except in purcfla5i5 One you *

e an use your OWn Judgmient, in
* buying the other Yeu are en- *

* tirely dependent upoIn the honesty *
* and judgment of the Druggîst.

In eu0e case it is onty a 'flatter of *
* comfort and appearanûe, and in *

*the other frequentlY 0f LIFiE or*
*DEATH.
* You cau always relY Wth the ut-*

* most confidence on the ]3ITUGS and*
*Medicines whlch you gel at

:W.J.MITCHELL:*
DRUGGIST.

ê* 394 Main St. Portage &ve.*.
* WINNIPEG.
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F.-or the trealment of'
Ilheurnatism, Fibroids
and othtr lumors of
the womb, Exophîhal-
mie goitre, Disorders
of Menstruation. Di-
seases of the Brain
and Spinal Cord, En-
gorgement and Dis-
Placement of Uteros,
Facial Blemisher, Su-
perluous Hair, Vomit-
tîng in Pregnancy,
Sciatica, Birth mark,

*i, -{Naevi), .Skin I)isea-~i' ses, laraivsts, Neural-
gia, Locomotor Ata-

S xia, Tic - douloureux,
i; Loss of Nlemory and

Loss of Sensation and
1! Motion, Asîlima, Mi-

graine, Heart - failure,
E Epi lepsy , C lu-ro niec
Conlsillatioti, AnginaBectons, Incontinen-
ce of Urine, Citoica,

DyppiImpoten-
CY. Strielîîres. etc.

A.F. IDAME, M. D.,

Tel. 99.

1Tel

TEAS.

I666, 525 Main Est.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITII

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGOAGE (IIECiCEI)TO EIROPEAN

DESTINATION.

Shorteat and Quickest Route to

KASLO,
NELSON,

and ail points in the

FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- and -

SILVERY SLOCAN.

TO

China
AND

Japan',
Via thie fanions Empress Steamers

froinîVancouver:

EMRES F IDItA ............. 29 utarch
Euî'aEtiss Oie .1 SÂN ............... 19 April

EitEsOF CHINA ................ 10 May

To HIONOLUJLU, AUSTRAL[A,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via thie Can. Aus. Line from Vanîcouver:

WARBIMOO ......................... S8 April
MiowERA ........................... S 8May

Apply for particulars ho W. M. Mc-
LEOD, CitY Passenger Agent; J. S.
CARITER, Depot Ticket Agent, or ho

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPEG.

DREWRY'S
"'Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A ligbt refreshing beer. in the
manufacture of this lager the
Amtlricafl systeni of brew1lg is
strictly fOlloWed, the foreman of
the ýragoEi Department belng a

nicsao Milwaukee brewer of
long experience. we carry as large
a stock, in proportion Io the
business doue, as ane of the ex-
tensive breweries oi t e U. S., and
use onîy the very best materlal
obtainable. On draught at utost
of the hotels, delivered tb thern
fresh and cool. direct frora our

___ICE VA1LTS--

EVERY MORNING.

EDWAIID L, DRKEWRYW
W 1 N N I P E G,

Manufs.ctirers of the celebrated Golden
Ney Brand j!lrated Waters. Extx'acts. etc.

Calder!1
TO DAY'S LIST:

Fine Britishi Columnbia Salmon, per cao.

- 1C -
Mustard Sarîlites, large citns,

- 2 for 25c -

Freshi Mackerel, per can,

Fine Cranlierries, 6 lbs. for
-25-

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

-'toc -
Fine Svveet Oranges. per doz.,

- 25c and up. -

Finesî iBtlk Cocoa, p~er lb.,
- (ce -

Finest Coffee, pier lb.,

Good Coffee, petlib..

-301e -
F-ne old Cîteese. 2 lbs. for

'I

Northern
Pacifia Ry.

Can Ticket You it
To the South

The first-classe une to Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Chîicago, St. Louis, etc. The only
Uine running diningi and Pullman Carm

To the East
Lowp.st rates to ail points in Eastern

Canada and thie Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chilcago, or Duluth, rnaking
direct ecoinection and qaickl, ime, if de-
sired, or furnishing an opportunily ta
tlke inthe large cilles on the route.

To the West
Koolenay country (the onty ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seatle, Tacomna,
Port] and, contîecting with t rans-Pacidic lnes
for Japan and China. Coast steamers and
sueciai excursion steameis tb Alaska; aiso
quiekest lime sud finesi train service to San
Fran ci.sco ana cal itorn ia poi o

t
s. Speciaitex-

'ursîon rates the year round.

To THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths resuirveil and Ibrougl tick~ets sold

for ail steainshli 1
nes sailing froni Miint-

real, Boston, New York anîd l'h itadelphia 10
Great Itritain anct Contineital points; also
to Southi Africa and Australla.

Write for Quotations or call upon
C. S. FEE,

GENEtIAL PASS.ENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE.
Corner Main and Water Streets, In Rotai

Manitoba Butiding.

INorthernm
Pacific By.

Time Card takiflg effeet on Monday,

August 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
North Houthi

Bonnd. Bound.
Read up Read down

z e STATIONS

s.îeal 2.15P 0 O. WinlPeg -- I.Mlp 6.451P
7.5a 244 .: Portage Jet. 11p 7.OO)p

a7.30a2-28P 9-8 t.1Norbert.. .25P 7.20p
70a2.14p 15.8'.-..CartIer .. 1.37P 739

6.59a 1.55p 23.5 0. St. Agathe l.s .5
6.45a 1.46p 27.4 * Union Point . -5P 8.06P

16.23a 1.36p 32.5 'Silver Plains 
2.03P 8.17P

20P a 40.40..4..4.Morris.2.30p 9.00
5.28a 1:06p 46.8. t.jean*.

2.44P9 22P
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 .... Letellier i.o.0p 9 .

55P
3.30a 12.20p 65.0 . ... Emerson .,&. 3.26P ll.Ooýp
2.30Oa 12.10p 6. Pembîna .... 3.40p 11,45p
8.35p 8.45a 168 . rand Forks..> 7.05p 7.SSa

11.4Oa, 5M0a 223 . .Wiflolpegjct. 10.45p .oop
7-30a 453 ... Duluth.. .e0a
8.31p 470 . Minneapolis. 6.40a
82 p481.-- St-Paul. 7.15al

-l0. __a-883.-Chicago.
9 3p_

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANOH-.

East W on
Bound Be on

-Read , 
edon

C5 9 0Z.Z STATIONS

S30a 2.5p . Winnipeg lou()p 6.45p
S 3t0P 1.051, Morris....:,.p2.35p a
735 2.,13P 10 *.Lowe Farm 2.68p 7.9)a

6.4Z 12.S21.2 *.... Myrtle. . p 8.45a

5.27p 11.5lpa 25.9 ... Rland ... 45p 9.10a
5.7,lSa33.5 * .Rosebank .. .53p 9 47a

4.02p 11.1-a 3....Miami. .4-(6p 10.17a
4 4 pl.ta49.0 *.Derwood .. 4.28p 11.17a

2.45P 104a 54.1 «.Altamont.4.40P 11-45a
2.08p 10.32a 62.1 ... Somerset . 4.58p 

1 2.28p
1.35p 10.12a 68.4 #.Swan Lake . 12p1, 1.3p

I.5 0ta74.9 lndlanSprings 5.2ap 1.39P
1-08P 10-07a 79.4 Marapois.5.37P, 

2 .07p
12.32P, 9.52a 86.1 «..GreenWay.. 5.52P 2.45P
11.56a 9.38a 92.3.. BaIdir . 20P 3.22p
11.02a 9.17a 102 ».... elmonI . i.l.8 p
10.20a 8 59a 109.7 ... IfltOfl..

7.00p 5.02p
9 45a 8.48a 117.8 . ....dWfl

7.11p 5.32p
9.22a &36a 120 . Wawanesa .7.3p6 02p)
854a 828a 128-0 . E'lotts- . 7.32p, 6.19P
&.29a 8 145 129.5 .. Roufthwalte ~4p 6 5
7.45al 7.57a 187.21q .Martlnviie . 4 .48p
7.00& 7.40a 146.1 .... Brandon .0 .3pO

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCI.

West Es
S.oe in I ound

j~a< d'oRead Up

303ixe No. "' STATIONS Mi1xed Nn.
SOSEvey 301OEvery

Day a~Day


